
wealth.agricultural voflourwp. Our road->
era must bear in mind that the whole valleyand it« branclicn, draining an imutenxu
country, and cutton lands of tho best denoription,and that it in virgin «oil.
******

"Arizona will be known aw the SilverState and the prediction of Humboldt, thatthe relative value ot' gold and stiver would jotie day be restored, will bo fulfilled from j*1 l. * i .....
Miu iuiuunv IUUUIOUS wealth ot the "CiadsdenPurchase.' "

The ITohkion Aim'ojntmknts..'Wounderstand thai Mr Buchanan will fill mo

morp foreign appointments until Congress
Tt is said some of tlic friends of the lion.

J. S. Preston have presented his name for I
the mission to Austria. Tho administra-
tion could not make an appointment more
acceptable to South Carolina. Tt is seldomthe opportunity occurs of obtaining the!services of a gentleman so eminently quali-fled in every respect to represent us ut anyaiuitK Tf U«* will ' '*'
. . .«« if .11 uvuvjii nuuil a position,thero should bfi no hesitation in the Oabi-
net.. Columbia Smith Carotin iany l'.V/i
instant.

Steamboat Collision at Long Island.
About two o'clock, on Saturday morning jthe Pteanier Metropolis, bound from Fall

river to New York, just aftor passing the
Falkland Hands, cncouifterctd the propellerJ." N. Harris -mulct'full headway, cutting'her in twain amidships find causing: hjer to
sink immediately. Twplvo of the passengersand er£w were picked up, and the remainder.,nearly or quite twenty porsons,
were lost. The steamer, which was but
slightly injured on the bow, remained about

..r *i-« ji *. * ' ...
...v, nvunw <ji m»« uiansier lur noariy ill ree
hours, and hor'boats were several times
sent out in various directions, but after the
first half hour no trace of life w;w discoverable.An ineffectual attempt was made to
find the wreck or portions of it. Darreinand other relies of the cargo in considerableqn mtibies surrounded tlie steamer until
she left.
The exact number of passengers on board

the propeller, and consequently the exact
number of the lost, is a matter of uncertainty.The following are among the lost:

Stephen TVentieo, mate of the propeller ;three deck hands; Clara Williams, cook;Mary Withers, ohamberriuud; John, agednine vearx. Kli*ahi»t,l». mwil
. /---» -r';" ,i» «»»"»Mary, aged five yearn, children of Cayt.Leonard Smith; William Bunco; Miss

(iovdon, daughter of Mr. S. (lordon, of policedepartment, Now York; wife of Alfred
W. Smith; daughter of A. W. Smith,
aged elevon years; a gentlemnn, wife and
b.ibo, uruuas unknown; other pMpougevs,
naniOH unknown. I
The nfetriWrtliii J***'

r, xv - i-j V'UJ'llBrown, and tho propeller hy Copt. Leonard
Smltli. The latter has sustained a tioyo.roloss. 8ix of his child reoJliad died prcvi-ously. He hae a wife and one child now
livi|u» at Now liondoti. Tho three now
lost wore returning from an excursion tlicyh id been 'making during their school vacation.He says tho blow to his- wife will be
overpowering. An additional circumstance
in his affliction is the loss of Miss Gordon,who was nhnnd nnrlAV hlu nn ! »* V.i

^ i . "" v V » »»»"

or, a friend of Capt. Smith, lie owned a ^portion of the propeller, which w.w protoutedby a Are nut not by a murine policy.The pruwongers in tho cabin wore almost
helpless. Tho doors opened to the inside,and an the finking boat declined they wore fclosed, and egross was impassible. The J
passengers sprung for tho sxy-Ught, and
those who were saved escapod that way..Mr. A. \V. Smith was separated from his 1

wife and child at this point. Tho water ]
was pouring in as he gut his head throughthe aporttUo, nnd ho was at once submerged. ! '
It wonderful that any of thom Were saved.
The oanse of flirt nnlllainn wnu n mnii.B

derstanding as to tho proper why of puss- «

ing. As tho steamer uearod the propellerthe pilot supposed it u sail vessel, the smoke
pipe not being in jjiglfl, »nd that it belongedto him to pass it on hisstarbiwml sido. '

soon as he porccived tho diinger', he run^ jfor the reversal of the engine, but it wusj
too latb to make any perceivable difference

(in tho Kite of speed. i

About linlf an hour after the collision, |George' Tnppan, Ksq., of New Bedford,
who wan a passcngor on the Metropolis, and ,

eagerly discussing with several porsons tho
possibility of danger to that steamer, fell
down in an apoplcctic fit and expired. I

UonmiiLr. and Kxcmvo Sukvkm..
On Saturday night the western bound train yof tho fit. JiOnirt, Alton and Torre ftnuto rrailroad broke through n bridge about a imile from Hunker UU1- Edward Warden, (tho lireinan, wan instantly killed and Wil- (
oox, tho engineer, was seriously Moulded. JTho baggage mtwtc/, Mr. llyron Darning, ]and a man named Janjoa Kinghurt, and ttho conductor Mr. (leo. Garnitz, hurt |ulightly. Jnnift* Howard, traveling agont 1of the Michigan railway, and Ilernian Mil- j
tor, DruKer'.nn, wcro alsobruUect The c4r (
next the emigrant car, contniuinu; a nmu- jbor of ludic# aitd gentlemen, foil in ,tlie engine and wan turned up On itn fur- \ward en<1. At the time of tho aceidonfca (hard thunderstorm wiw prevailing, which {added to the terror of the ocennion. An- jother thing which contributed to the Vl'irt* (
may of the pnwHmgorn was the-comniunioa- <tion of tire to a portion of tho train by the rexplosion of tho ongino. The flames, not- »witliHtanding tho rain, wcro spreading rap: ,idly, but by tho oxertionn of tho paMongar#were Bubdaod. SovowU of the pft-Kscnger*
wcro maro-or loss injured, nnd to add to the ^
horror a young girl was «truck doad by t
lif/Tltnnur1

>t IThk Cotton Chop..Now Orlonn#, 1i Aug. the vouth^r h<*re aii'l in tho tvicinity Iiuh boon Ktnrmy for novoml duvH, cniyl tfio report* concerning iho growing t
cotton «ro p lorully of r»n unfavorable nn- «
turn, though it to bolicved the ulti«mt<> k»h«H,with an nnaplcioiiH autumn, will tof *

©very way encouraging. . i*.
The new cotton received ln*r.» < »*>

*
r '--i

f y

jt

15th from Toxns was exactly ono monthbehind tho first receipts of la»t season..The quality of tho staple i.s vory fine.The total receipts, at all tho porta, of theold crop now reach 2,012,000 hales, or adecrease, as compared with last year, of500,000. Tho decrease in the exportsfrom nil tho ports to Europe, as comparedwith luHt year, amounts to 720,000 bales.
A Mkktinu an*i) an Incident..Sonorllohles, (the Mexican Minister,) Gen. Jas.Shields and several other distinguished gentlemen,were lately around ft dinnor table

in Washington city. The wine havingflowed pretty freely, (Jon. Shields wn« calledup, and gave in glowing color* the incidentsimmediately connected with lm beingwounded with a grape shot in the Mexican
war. Ho closed by Haying that he could
never forget the appearance of the ofliecr
who gave the command to tire. He was
tno iimt object, ho »nw before failing, and
lie should recognize hiiu if ho should cvor
hoc hiin again. Senor Rubles, who had
listened with interest at the recital, slowlyrose from hi,s chair, and asked him if lie recognizedin him that ofliecr ; "for," said

ft -«
in-, gave rue command to tire." The
effect of this announcement oau bo better
imagined than dworihed. Since thou the;
gallant hero of QUcpultopoc and Generallloblcs have been particular friends.

Tuii;mpii6 of Know Notiiinoism..'
The Know Nothings (flays the K'deigbStandard) have rtuo meinher of the House
of Representatives from the three sovereignStates of Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina. Just think of it! ow
member from three States ; and that memberis .Mr. Gilmer, ol the (JuiltViril
, . «.v«»vv,who was recently defcutAd for Governor byonly thirteen thousand majority.The triumphs of Know Nothingism are

indeed striking and impressive. They have
rendered themselves tin object of generalattention. .Everybody congratulates them
on their suCeOSK, and all eyes are turned
upon Mr. Gilmer as the lone "dark-lantern
from Virginia, Is'orth Carolina and South
Carolina.
8bMK excitement has been occasioned at

Charleston, by an attempt to kidnap two
littlo negroes. The villains had two largebags or sicks into which they were endeav-
onng co lorcc inuir Dooiy, nut (he little
fellow."* stoutly resisted, hud raised an alarm
by their cries, so that tho kidnappers ran
nfT. They wore seen by several persons,hut so manftjjed es to escape detection.
The New York Picayune hints at a difficultyin the intelligent transmission of messagesby the submarine telegraph, in eon(Kvpieneeof the difference in time (some

live hours) between London and New York.
For instance, how odd it will be to have a

message to tho following effect:
" London, Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1 o'clock

p. m..The Emperor was shot a few mo-
nients ngo, while going homo from the
Italian Opora 1 louse, whither he had gone
to hoar Verdi's new opera."
An extra would of eourao be intmcd in

New York, at 8 o'clock in tho evening,worded probably to the following effect:
" Louis Nupoleon was $hot at to-morrow

mornitif/, afc one o'clock, while going from
the Italian Oporu llou.se. No further particiilarH."
Kxcciwiox..Last week, a party, .consistingof His Excellency Gov. AJIhton and

mite, Qon. A. 31. Smith and his staff, togetherwith manyothergentlemen ofGreenville,were invited to enjoy a ride upon tho
Blue llidge ltailroad oh fur tip as the iron
ivas laid. Tho distance (live miles) was
passed in quite ivshort «pa<jo of time, and
Ills Kxccellcney expressed himself as hijxh-
y pleased with tin) trip. The lloacl from
:hn ground now Iafd out for the Blue KidgeWorkshops up as far as the iron if laid
lown, is as straight as it can be, deviating
not nn ineh from a straight line.
bonn to hk 11an«K!>.-.It appears fi'ora

\ report which is in circulation that it in
rery unpleasant to be born in a certain
liquse in Cheater co., Pa. Since the ycqr1701 thore have been live execution;) for
japital oflfoucea in the* county. Kdward
Williams, who was hanged in 1830, and
fJco. Pharaoh, who was executed in 1851,
ivcro both born in a House which stand*
ibout a inilefrom West Cheater. Ingram,ivho wan rocently hanged in IllinoiH for the
nurder of his wife. also first saw tho light
n this same Unlucky bonne.
A T)kam Nrouo.."When tlio cholera

va« at it« worst in 1840, in New Orleans,
in old negro who had weathered the yellow
'ever many times, at length got frightened
it the havoc which the disease was woktriir
uuotfg nil ol*fWc*. 11 is mnHter one nightlean! him praying to tho " angel of thofiOtfd," by tho light of a tallovr candle, "to
toore him din time.to lef him live a little
ongor anil den tako him to glory." But
le oonclutWl hi« prayer by profeymig poreetrtubmi .oiv to the will of the "angel ofle Lord/' ovuu should he bu called to gonnnediately on his long journey. Sambo's*
winter determined to test the niuccrity of
liin ia*t profession. Ho knooked loud and
iistinc.t nth in door. "Who dar f" «nyn*hmbo. "The angel of the I/>rd,'' mmh
inswered. " SVnat you wantV " t have
jailed for Sambo 1. Tho manter henrd the

..Xl. i- t'
iuiiuiu niiauvmj OXl'.ilglllHn Willi tt WllOitJ
ma Sambo energetically nnuwerotl, " lie
mt here ! del niqgrf it btcn dead frdt?wk*.

Rkvknok..r»A »toi*y i« told of th<? rerongctaken by a Nantucket fthip&ninn «pytwtH United Flutes Cortfiul who «r«s Veryarely to bo found in. hifl offioo, although
ipon his Vign wor« t-io yrordu, " In from
10 to 1," Tho Indignant captain, after
tying to find the consul several day* withaikHU00M8, took a paint brush and altered
he official'# sign, m> that It re:«d, 11 ttn to
Din ho is not.in."

Itr.-THKAYED PaHKJ!NOJ5|U Pftt !
v«ft hungry, and g*>t out of the oai* for re*
Veshroent. Thft o»m very thougbtl&slyvont on without him. JhA'r ire una Up.

4

«4

| "Yc spalpeen!" ho cricd, starting on a
run, aud shaking his fust aa ho flow afterI the train ; stop thero, yo old stamo wagin !
yc murtherin a tunio inline.yo've got a
putscnycr on board (hat's left behind."
Thk Pukttikst Fi.owkk..A fashionsbio countess, nuked a young nobleiuan which jhe (thought the prettiest ilower, roses or tu-lips? flo replied with groat gallantry."Your ladyship's two lips, before all the

rosea iii the world."

Anderson Prices Current.
j COnttF.CTKD WKKKI.Y UV KNULAN J>. BI.KCKI.KY * CO

ANO&MOM ti* 11.. A«ff. W 1HM. 1
Cotton per lb. - - - 12.® 141Salt, per sack, - - 2.00ColFoo. Hio, per lb. - - 13 (a) 14Sugars brown, per lb. - 12 (»jV 14

" ernshed and loaf, perlb. 18 (in) 20Molasses. Went India, per gallon, 70 («\ 75
" N. Orleans' " Ho (fy 1.00Yarn (Qa.) pov bunelt, - - 1.20

Osnahurgs, (heary) per yard, 13 (</, 14Shirtings, 44
'

- 10 11Iron, common si16 Swede, per lb. UJ" Knglj«h, -(5Nails, pea keg, 0 (n\ (UOil, Linseed, per gallon, 1.37 (<Y 1.50
" Train, " "

- 00 (n\ 1.00G. is, 8X10 - - . 3 (. 3.2:>
1(1X12 - - 3.2*> 0) 3.50111 iv, -

... UJ (.«' I
Flour, per barrel, 5 (n> fi.00Wheat, per bushel, 00 («»\ *J5Corn, " 7"> («} 80llucon, hog round, - - lfi (?<j 17Ragging. (Sunny, per yard, IS (<r 20
0>»U|, per bushel, - - 40 (Sr 60
l'oiis, " "

- 1.00Powder, 11 tile, per keg, - 7 (<?, 7$£*&" 'l'hcrc is always to be found n good Stockof Woods, nl B. £ (V*.

.Marriku, on tho 13tli inst. by B. Ilnghes,Mr Francis Dtval to Miss N. T. P.vvia,all of I'ickenn.
On th« 27tli instant, by Kcv. W. O. Mullinnli.Mr. If W M .n. -

, ... ... »«.. Jiimun IU jU.MIY u.Knox, all of Pickens.
PrintcvVg too rwtUtd.

LOBELIA. SEED
I WILL ]my the hUhestCASH I'RTCK for allI tho good clean LolH'lia N«^c«t ilnUveml
nt my Store nt Twelve Mile, or to 111c nt l'iek-
en* Court lloii.se, Si. C.

1 I.* ir \

August 20, 1857 74

Noricao.
V FINAL settlement of the Estate of C. 1>.

Keith, deceased, will bo made before the
Ordinary, at I'iekeni* C. 11., on the first ijaturdnyin January next. All persons indebted to
snidcNtato must come forward and pay up, and
those having demand* will render them in legallyattested by that time.

MATTHEW K KITH, Adm'r.
August 20, 18")7 78m

SALE OF VALIIA1HJR I.wns

MILLS, &C.
IX ANDERSON DISTRICT, S. (\

AryiLL be Mol«i ut (Jrconvillo Court-IIouse,
» South Carolina, to the highest bidder,

on Saleduy in October next, the two followingTracts of Land, lying on Hrushv Creek,in Anderson District, about tqn nifios from
OrConvillo C. H., belonging to tho Estate of
Col. Bcnajrth Dunham, doeoasod, viz:
Tract No. 1, containing Four Hundred

and Sixteen and one-half aorort, more or less.
On thin tract is a fine MKRC1IANT MILL, !,witfi two nets of Flouring and one of Corn
Stones. lkiltor, Suiuttar, and everythingoompletc. Also, a SAW MILL, Still llouso,with threo Stills, comfortable Dwelling House,and out buildings, Miller's House, Distiller's
House, good fruit, and fine springs. Twen-
ty acrca of first rate bottom. The shoal and <
water power is one of tho best in the State.
Tract Wo. », containing Two Hundred

j and Thirty-ono und-a-half acres, moroorless,.having on it n good Dwolling, and about
twouty-flvoacros of bottom, lying immediatelyattaining the i^bovo Tract "No. 1.
These placoa have recently boon nurveyed,and plats may bo neon or further information

obtained by calling on the subscribers, at
Greenville, South Carolina.

'forms: One-third cosh, tho remainder in
tw.o equal annual instalments, with interest
from date, on notes, with two good sureties,and mortgages of the promiHCB.

0. J. RLFORD,
J. IS. SIIERMAK.

Ex'rs. of II. Dunham, Hec'd.
Aug. IJk f» 3

BEEF WANTED.
'IMIR highest market prlco will bo paid for good1 Beet" Cattlo on their fuel. Apply to

1MTCIIFOUD A SMITH.
Tunnel H'H A no. 2^1 Bn7 0 tf

NornJi&7~ ~

Vrt-|ji\;;vj'iUN will bo injNlo to the I.tglala-turo, Ht its noxt sossdon, for u renowal of
tho net incorporating tho village of l'ickens,vrilli amendments to the numo.

August 22. 1857 Gtfm

VALUABLE LAND
At Private Sale or Auction.
WK WILL sell at privato sale, or. .iccommodatingterms, one of tho most desirable
TRACT8 OF LAND in Pickens l>istriot. It lien
on both aided of Twclvo Mile ltivor, and containsTwoNo Hundred. Acres more or loss..There are two residences on tlie tract, and One
Hundred and Forty Acres of good River Rot torn.
Thin tract is oll^ihly situated on the public road, ]11 miles oast of I'iokcn* O. II., and adjoint"lands of Wiu, 11. Andorson, Richard linker and iothovs.
A bargain will be sold in this I,and. if sppli|cation bo made ut on early day. Apply on the

promises to HAIUtlKT BAKKH,
L. M. HAKKit,
W. H. liAKER.

POSTSCRIPT..If tho above Tra^t of Land
[In not disposed of before, It will be sold at.Auc- i

tioft, nt IMoketU i). If., on SAIiKlMY in Octo- jbor noXt, on * credit of twelve mouthe #ith in- (tcrcftl And good Msurlty.
Aug. 12, 1867 5

_
tf|

PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,
OF all «'i*6h, with hikI withoutIIn11ovJr~wttro. ,tor K(il« by J. II. VOIOT,

Oppo»ivo rlantfr'a lintel, Wnlhalla, S.C,Angnxt fi, XWij
^

4 tf

Ordinary's Sale, ;
BY virtue of an ordor from W. J. Parsons,Ordinary for Pickenq district, will ho Hold 1
Itoftre tho HnmtfP* Ofltcc »t- I'lekcuH 0. If. on 1
the first M«*n dfty i >t 8<iptember tie* 11o t hehIghest (
bidder, the lWftl RxtatG of James K, C»ry, deceased,fitnute in Pickens fMstvi.t, containing <Twenty Aero# tn&ro orles*, And adjoining land*of B. V Mofffnn ««J «A«~ tlitJ '

f>""< ....... «>in7in. nuiH |f)r %'lUtributicm Among bin fceli*s. Tetfow (lagli. <

Aag. 10, my. 6
'

A

. w w u hi >1 I. I Ml UJ

comm is sTonerVsalesT
STATI5 OF SOOTH CAROLINA,In liquify.I'lcKcns.
E. A. Alexander | f h<]ynwiloUt

f). M. lleid & other*. | Reiul, &e.

1)Y Virtue of 11 tlcorotul order to mo diroe)ted Viy the Court of Equity, will bo isuld
to tlic hignoKt bidder, at Pickens Court House,
r)u Snlcduy in September next, tho Truct ofLund ilosi'riWI in H,« r>iA»<iii««u

,
- - r o" uw"v'namely:The Tract of Land known i\m PICKRNS*

VIliLK, containing Two Hundred iinil [Sixtytivo A .tpr more or ion*, and bounded by lancfs
of Stephen Watson, IV. E. McWhortor, l)r.
()illilitn<l and others.

This i.s a valuable plftoc, and also a goodbusiness stand. On the promises, thero is a
large Hotel, Store-house, and all neeexsnry

I,..IIJ-K.
i'KKMS OF SALE..A credit of one yoarwith interest, the purchn'&or to enter intobond to the Commissioner with at least two

good sureties, with a mortgage of the nremise-t,to secure the purchase money. Ono percent of the amount of sale to he paid in cash,o,.i i * > 1
"mil i<; iic i'swuil'u wnon mis auu iH

finally determined.
R01VT. A. THOMPSON, t.K.I-.D.

Com'ra Office, Aujr. 0, 1857 5

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
In Infinity.PlckviH.

Jacob Alexander and wife )
vh ! lilllfor Partition

.JohIuki Iloldeiiftiul others. J
I) U HSUANT to nn order made in this enho

1>V OlilincolliiP Diircrim 11 f llin liut *« > >.<'
tlio Court Of Equity, I will soil to lliu highestbidder, at I'ickcns Court House, on Snledav
in September next, the lauds described in
llic bill as the Real Esiate of James H.uldeu,
deceased, to wit:

Tract No. 1. lying in l'ickous district, on
Sugar Crock, waters of Kcowce river, containingTlifco Uundrod and Eight v Aamck.
and adjoining tract« Nov. 2 and lands of
Estate of Jos. UrUhaiu, Elisha Alexander
and others.

Tract No. 2, lying in Pickens district, on
P....... i <....l i- rir.

\yirra, ^uiurnui rivrr, containingOne Hundred and Ninety-five Acre*, and
ndioininc tract* Xns. I and ;i, lands of ElijahAlexander, IIonry Grogan and others.
Tract .No. 3, lying 111 I'ickons district, on

I/ittlp Crow Crook, known as the Humphrey'*tract, containing Two Hundred and FortyoncA'cres, and adjoining tracts No*. 1 and 2,lauds of Alexander* and "liter*.
T.-act No. 4, Iviug in Pickens district, containingThirty-four Acres, and adjoininglands late of Fountain Alexander. Watson

Collins and others.
There is some good bottom land, a Mill and

mill scats on several of these Tract*. DeputySurveyor Maulden haw re-surveyed and
made plats of these tracts, which are on file
in mv office.

TI-illMS OF SALE..A credit of one and
two years with interest, payable in equal annualinstalments. The pu x'llaser to givebond, with good personal security, to secure
the payment of the purchase money, and paythe costs in ea*h and extra for titles.

notVT. A. THOMPSON, c.K.f.n.
C'om'fs Office, Anjt- l>. 5

STATK OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
lit lenity.JIMckciu.

Jainos Uurdine, ct. als.)
v« I fr.n r..-

Mnrv Jane Burdino. jITNI^EIt an nnlor made at tho Inst term of
tho Court of Equity, hy Che.ieollor l>urpan,will bo sold to the liigh'A<( bidder, at

I'iekens Court Houno, on >Stilo lay iu Septembernext, the land# described in »)ie phadiugain this ease, as the Ileal Estate ot Abraham
Burdino, dcceusod, namely:
THE IIOM E PLACE, or Tract No. 1, lyingin Pickens district, on waters of Oe.irgo's

Crook, containing Five Hundred nnd NineteenAcres, and bounded by lands of II. T.
Arnold, Jas. Burdino, Carrol Jameson and
Dthers.

Tract No. 2, lyhy? in Pickens district, on
waters of Fowler's Creek, containing Fifty
Acres, and bounded by lands\>f '/. Smith,
John Jamoson, Mary Durham awl others.
Those tracts have been re-surveved and

plat* executed by John Bowon, I>. S. They
are oit (Me iu my office for inspection.n'piiuu An t? i i i* i!» t*

i ni\jio ur OAiii'j..vni 11 crtMlit 01 one

ami two yours with interest. payable iu equal
r\nmini instalments. Tlio purchaser to enter
into bond to the Commissioner, with ni least
two good sureties, to secure the pureluu money,and pny tho costs of these proceedings in
cash. Also, pay extra for title.".

KOJVt. A. THOMPSON c.E.i-.n.
Com'rs Office, Aug. fi. 1X67 5

STATE'OF SOUTH CAM LINA,
In liquify.ricKent,

Mrs. Anna O. Moses |
Vs \ Bill for Partition.

J. Clifton Moses, et. nl. )\v / i a i i- » f t »
i » inur <>i u ui-cituui uriiiir i<» mo uirecrcaJ' by tho Court of Kqtiity, 1 will noil to the

highest bidder, at Picken* Court House, on
Salcday in September next, the tract of land
described in said bill, an u o Uoal.KntatO gfU.
B. Mown, deceased, to \>iv:
OXK TRACT OF LAND, lying in that portionof Pickens district, known an Choohee,

rcontniniiig Five Hundred and Eighty Acres,
more or lasa, and adjoining lands of estate of
W. L. Keith, .James Lay and other*.

Tliin tract in improved, auu 011 it are some

thirty or forty acres of good creek bottom.
TbRMS OF SA IjK..To be «old on a credit

r»f on« unfl Iwovnnrx u-itli lhliiPi«l (mm /ln«»
r>f sale, paynble in equal annual iiiMulmcntp.
riio purchaser entering into bond, with goodpersonal Nuourity, to nouuro tlie payment of
the purchase monoy.pay tho co«tf f this
nit iu cash, and extra lor title*.

ROUT. A. THOMPSON, C.K.I\D.
Cqm'rfl Office, Aug. (>, 1X ">7 5

NEW STORE V NEW GOODS.
«, ltlKOKI'!, JR.

AVrlSHKS to inform his friends and tho pub»»lie of Piokvno District, and the Murround
ifttt country jtpnorally, that ho ho« lately returnedfrom Charleston; and has now openedIds Store lit Walluilln, opuoaito PlantcrH lloiol,where he ta offering for ealo a tin© and
largo Stock of

DRY (JOOIIN, ,

BOOTS and SHOKS; HARDWARE, OROOKRIES,&c. A*.
which he intends to noil low for fi Afltt. Onm«
and judgo for youitieho*, and then givo
me a trial.
Tho undersignod lm« bIso n\ado on ongngomootwith Mr. W. W.UAkmav, au otyefiona*»d Morclmnt Tailor. who will alwayn nmko to

>rdor all Winds of Clothing for Gentlemen's
VVenr, In tho boat and neatest .Style* and latestfashion*.
Gt-ntlomon who wish to got a fine suit Of

Clothing, will do wvll by calling on m« ai>dufiatnine my .Oooda.
O. UIKttCK. Jr.

Waihalln, Ajvj. W, 1887. 5 tf

o
|. '

«

NEW PATENTS. 1Oetrristge KCu"bs.
rPl!E mvbscrlbor has purchased the right to f1 make, vend, or use tho Patent, grunted orig- jinully to Henry Nycuiu, ot' Pennsylvania, lorthe useful improvement of Carriage Hubs of ult (
kinds. Wbvii sec n. its utility must be up par-ent to all. The Hub is made of oast irou, aver- (aging in weight lens thuu fou» pounds. ThoInventor r=ayptho hub j* composed of u back and ]front section, and having a thin metallic tube or (ring, independent of each, centrally phtved be-! twecn them, aguinst which theinitor ends of the ,

j spoiies RDUl; when saul sections arc so mad*, '

j as tluit in ronioting the buck one, I lie pipe or '

btfx of the hub shall also be rnniovcd, or reino-vuble with it, to facilitate the properly introdu- jcing of !i ucw spoke, snbstuntiully Muoacribed. '

Oaurristg© Ooiapling'.The undersigned has nlso purchased the Pajtent right of a superior improvement in thei llunning Uear of Carriages, which only needs (to be seen to bo approved. It is quite simple, |and may be attached to vehicles now in use, at
a very small cost. i ,Shop rights for bolli Patents for sale on reR- ,sonable terms. For further particulars apply to ,

M. P. MITGlIKJdi. |Pickens CJ. H.. Anrr I. iftf«7 *

i Blue Ridge Rail" Bold Co. in So. Ca. iOUPiSCHl ItKHK to the Capital Stock of thinO Company are hereby notified that the Tenth
nrul Klcvenfli Instalment upon the firstsubscripjtiou, :ind five percent, upon the amount of thesecond subscription, urc required to be paid asfollows :
The Tenth Instalment on the 8th day of Au- ^post next. Tho Kleventli Instalment and five ,

percent, on second subscription, on the 8th dayof September next. Uy order of the Hoard :
1

\VH. II. PliltONNBAU, Treasurer. '

July 20, 1 t<f>7 8 0 ]

Administrators' Notico.
fPHE heirs of Absolem Gibson, deceased, nrc1 hereby notified thut a settlement of the Ks-
tate of the said deceased will be had before the
Ordinary, at Pickens C. II., on the 19th day of
October next. Those indebted to said estate will
make payment, and those having demands will
present them, legally attested, on or before that
timo. ClIDSON, \ v 1II. A. II. QMtSON, / A'ini r>

I .Inly 20. I8~>7 2.1m

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS« \
At Pichcnsvillo. <

rP11B subsoribcrs have inst- I'oecivod n lnv<»o
| L STOCK OF GOODS,

"

\Nought on the most reasonable term.*, and will Jhe sold as low as Goods ohm ho bought in the
up country. Wc have n general assortmentof Goods of every description, consisting of
STAl'LK &. FANCY GOODS for Ladies. 1
Gentlcmcns, Youths and Milken wear, llatsI and llomict* of every style and quality: a
largo lotof Boots and Shoes; Hardware, Chi- Jna, Glass and Karthenwnre oftho latest styles; '
Nails and Castings. J (

CiROfERIES, I1
Such as Svijrar, Coffee, Salt. Scc.i
Drugs, Medicines, I'aints, Oil", I)ve Stud's. |In fact, we have some (if every article usu
ally kept in Stores in the country, and we
are determine'! to sell Goods as cheap as '"icyj are sohl in Greenville or any other retail
market. Our terms are cash, ami barter that 1

j will command cash. Wc will take in exIchange for Goods almost every product of the
farmer. Come one, come all, with your mon-evnnd produce, and yon shall not go away

I uiasamnea.
E. A. &. W. A. ALEXANDER.

July 0. 18")7 521

J. H. VOIGT, jT I N A N I> C 0 T P I"' R SMIT If,v» alltaliu. H. C Mi

IN FORMS hia friends and the publio thnt
lie hu* engaged a competent Coppersmith, '

who hn* upwards of twenty years experiencein the niuinifaoturUij? of fOlM'KR KET-
I TLBS, STILLS. nn<rnll othpf articles manulUeturoflput of Copper. Tin nod Sheet-Iron; .untl is prepared to fill orders for nil work Inhisjinc at short notice. Term.1 moderate.. ,Kftfors'u) the durability of his work.
| August Ci, 1H57 4 tfj

FRESH StfPBUES.
TUST RECEIVE. n lot of"HARD\YA RK.TirJt «f) ra»o APPLE Vi.S'EGAE, ROPE, MOLASSES, &c. For salt' low by

1 v I Ul'iiornti

July 10, l*r>7
' a/»' \

*> fee **3 ._
1

&> .5 a b H g «
^ yW c> CJ >1

^ !Pl .25 2 H r ^ £ -> « ^

«© li g«f -I I
HO * £ u J ft » 2 . i;S flj » a« J? - a. - 4 "JH Z. - ii £§§ is
A*» ^ r -T K J 2 > >.~a 5 t» g^ 1^14/; sf i «! H-J'*'
,^S a §-<t |?iu^5

u.-ti « si** 5<i *!,. i:^ fi, =5 .J jT « £ S 52H ?** ^-5r-11n "* ^ r « 7; cj o ^ i "S3 S ra * r^ y r«i 9 V u 3t 55 *« J5jwi 2° a go g I 3 £? ^q J !
JOSEPH J. NOKTON, h

jAlTOANEY AT LAWl
AND

Solicitor lu Equity. <'
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.
Jun«12, 1857 28 ** If <

Final Notico.
ALL th«ww indebted to h. C. CR.ua & Co. an'! *

11. C. k W. N. Cn.vio, either by Note or Ac- Jcount, arc called upon, for (ho last time in this
manner, Jo cOroe forward nnd pny up. We have
Kiven long indulgence, but must now auk for ]
a full and prompt settlement. Should tin's re*- ]dotiuhlo request not be immediately complied ]vyitb, the tiooka of Account and Notes will be iplaced in the hand* of Messrs. Nonius, IlAnni- j
HUN «. VUIAIAM 101* coiiccuon.

L. c. A. W. K, CRAIG.
July 30, 1867 8tf <

Mtnte of Mouth Cnroliun,
IN KQt'ITT rlOKENH.

Tyre I, Kopcr, ct. al. \ Amw^x tfni fnr par. |
Juno A- Bopcr, c». ul. | titlon, Xc

^IT *ppeavfng to the. patiufnction of (hip Court
that Jnno A. Roper, Wm. K. lloper, Jialloy ,Roper, Martha ttopor nnrt Ktmipa htpfr, rtofen-

4tiutft to this amonflcd hill of complaint, rwido
without the limits of thiftfttatc: on motion of |fj %* *

r,. m. Mini, compiniQiuitA' solicitor, it in r»r«Ier- |«<l timt »h<> pnirt defendant* do plead, Hnsv/^r, or
rlfiiMtr to th« **id Mlt of complaint, w>hiu flirw
month* from the publication hwcoof, «* the»»td
bill will be tako* pro wnftmno flff lo> tl«»;»n.

ROB'T. A. 'I'HOMt'HON, »

Com'rs Office, Jane 1*, 1857 8m

#

VEW^SOODS! NEW GOODS!
At rickens C. H.

rllT. xuljHoriburH are now roeoiving and opeiuugu lar«o i\n«i tirtiftilly peloctcd Stock>f new tm<l elegant
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,"onniHting, in part, of Silk*. Muslins, Calico,Oinghniiirf, Trimming*, ctc.;

Ronnotf. Ribbons. IxifM ;«"» Thw»»/i
.'assiinercs, Drop d'Ktr, F/iiiont}, Vestirtgu;flCeady iVIndc (/loUtin^.lutM unci Crpc, Hoots and Sho««, (iaitern:\nd tho UHunl variety iu the DllY GOODS
lino.

¥Also, Ilur<lwur<\ Orockorv and Cutlcrv;SKGAJtS and Tobacco of the heatquality.liirocri'U'tt,iVh eljcap as can he bought anywhere in the
up country.
(Jur Stock is » very full ono, and has l>oon

jnrcfully laid in by one of the firm. We can,horeforc, rccomnirud highly every article w«j
liave on hand, and will ifull on the most reasonableterms. We respectfully «olieit tho
jontinuod patronage of our frioud* and th«
imblic. Am horutofore, wfc will excb »goioods for the usual articles of Barter.

K. &. K. K. ALEXANDER.
Mav 12, 185T 44_tf

SPRING & 'SUMMER SUPPTTRa
J. 11. F. SLO.IX 6. CO.

CclMllotOll.
n''° Bow receiving Ili«? largest and mot<t

ii complete dPHortmcnt of

(Q © O rD §
Tliat wp have ever brought to this place, which
ivo Arc willing to sell ut short piOurijiotxlN have been caVcfully delected iu Nowk'ork, Philadelphia atul Charleston. AVo can boilwiiys found at our post willing aud ready »o»how our (lot/MS free of charge.We will take 111 exchange for Uoodtf, Corn,Kyc, Wheat, Oata, Jlaeon, l.anl, Tallow, IteestvH\.Honey, Ilomespun, Uags. Chiokcuy, Duokp,Turkic!!, Kgg«. lWttcv, &«., ai the marketprico.April 22, 18r>7 41If

milNt! & SUMMER GOODS.
ftKOCKKIKS, &C.rIMIH anilniNiimivl l»«u S»w.-f ........1 f

p J«««'W ivvuiiiuu irvm
JL Charleston with a lavgc and well selcctvdytoi'k of how and elegant
Spring and Summer Goods,

OonMixtiiiK part I v of Caliencs, Gingham*,Muslins, A<\:
Rnnnets, Triintnuigfl, Itihbons, and Lncos ;Moth-*. ('nsnimeros, Drap d'Ete, Linens and
Vesting#; .Jlovos, Il»if * & Cups, "Roots & Shoo*;Saddle;", Hridlen and Martingales;I'ogother with many other articles in the Dry( nods line.
ALSO, Stfuars and Tohnceo of thi> rrtrv

>Mt quality.
ccric* j

A largo «nd fresh lot, for snip very low.
My friends ami the nnblic are requested

:o examine n\y stock for themselves, a<* I
:hargo nothing for showing Goods; an<l I
im uIko determined to sell nn low as the lowest.Try mo.

1 will exchange Goods fur Hoeswax, Talow,Fcrtthfrn, Hides, Ac., &c«, ns well as well
>11 the most reasonable terms.

J. N. LAWRENCE.
_JMrkens II.. March II. 1S.V7 35

ici

1)Y virtue of sundry writs of fieri t'ncinn to me) directed, will he sold before the Court Housoin Pickens District. within the legal hours, on
Iho first Monday nnd Tueadny In Sept. next,1 tract of land, containing one hundred andfifty acres more or less, whereon (he defeiulnnt
now lives, adjoining lands of Kli Shepherd nnd
ithcrs, levied on as the property of I.. D. Rutedge,nt I lie suit of K. 11., H. M. & T. J. Keith,Executors.
All the defendants interest i* i» house nnd lot

lenr Tunnel Mill, where Mrs. Holland now livos,il«o bugy nnd harness, levied oil as the proporty:>f 1>. T.Holland, at the unit of Augustus J.
l.ythgoe.
Terms cssh : purchasers to nnv for nounr*.

h. C. VIUIU', x' l'.n.
August 7. 18i>7 -Jtd

A. . F.' M.'
]M1H next Regular (Communication of Pcndle.ton l.odgo, No. 'it. A.*. F. . M.\ will bolk'cl<l In flio l.odRo Uooiu on Friday, SrptAni r
Hh, ut 7 o'clock, p. M.

F.y order of W. K. Jo*w«, W.\ SI.'.
Aug. !::

. U. K. SKAKOUN. Scr'ry.
LOTS FOIl'SALU. '

PKRSONJ doMromifr'Tif jnirclmfing- LOTS INTIIK TOWN OF WAUIALLA. can havethom Oil tllf* IWiml nAM/)W{/»no \ »>-'--
j\ yyiy iu

Jl. OSTEXDOitFF, Agent.Wullmllit, Nov. <.), 18A t
_

20Jf
SEAL YOUR MEASURES. \I AM now prepared to SEAL any MKA«SLUllES from one quart to n ludf buvhol.

J. E. IIAUOOD, c.c.r.
Muy 6, 1857 43tf

Estate Notice.
NOTICE in hereby given to all concorned that

n tlual HCttlumeni of the KMatcof Pr. JR. <1.
[jiilncH, dcctimcil, will ho niado before the. Ordinary,at I'iikcns 0. II., on Tuemlny tlio 20th
lay of October next. Tlioso still indebted to
tlie Kntuto imi8t mnkc payment, nnd, those linkingdemand* n/ninM the same, will present[liein legally attested l»v tlmt day.

C. *M. SHAKPJE, Adm'r.
July 18, 1357 1Id

_

3. II, |8flRliTKI«. A. K. NORMA JT

ISSERTEL & NORMAN,
Wallialla, x. c.

rIMIK H»ibf)cribor» beg leave to inform their
I friend* nnd tbe pnblie jrohftntlly, that theyire now receiving a large and clegunt a'..
utrhuent of Hetixonnblx

«k <<

«ll}'orisfatinjj of flic usitnl variety, which are ofbo Intesl styles «ml most beautiful patterns.Pogathcr winh h fresh supply of
ORO EHII!§,Purohnsed on the lu st term* in the New York,Baltimore and Charleston markets, nnd will

io sold on the best tenuB for ranh only. Tryhem.
Jewelry, See*

rhCV ftlrto liftveon hnnrl t\ vnrr mtnnM"
>f .fnwelry, including splendid Gold and Si1
/or BATCHES, and Fancy Article*.

UniffK, ITlccticifirw. Ac.
riioir .Stock in thin department (a heavy and
tho assortment ponorni, and, ni grrni ctvrft
wan Imd in buying. th'o ptirt hnpor may rest
uioml of getting'a puvo article.
Their Stock embraces quite n variety of

other article*, which can only be appreciatedby being soon. Call early arid buy bargain*.if?SBRTfci'L k NORMAN.Walhalla. May 2ft. 1R57 4rt tf
...1

" . -»

POWDER, LEAD AND SHOT.
A *, supply of POWDER, LEAD AND

SHOT Gan be fi.und at Pick<to» C. If. and
Nino Tiiao?. Vftr vnle low.

J. K. I-AWREKCE.
J*?j 4, 1847 61tf

« A ..


